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New Law Could Cost
Town Over $150,000
Decision Due Last Night
On Palomba's Dismissal

ADDING THE LAST cmmct of concrete blocks to the franl of tie
new Post Office building Tuesday were' these workmen. The' tide
and back walls previously Had been raised to roof level, and tie
franl section now has been completed. Steel roof 'beams will be
installed shortly and the shell covered over. Originally target dale
for completion of tie new facility was Nov. M,

The Board :II Police
Commissioners was scheduled to
meet last night at Town, Hall to
make a final decision in the case
of former Police Chief Carlo J'.,
Palomba, who was suspended
from his 'position three months
ago.

The Board was expected to
'reaffirm its decision of July 11 in
which it voted » dismiss
Palomba as Chief and as a
member of the .Department,

Pa lomba on gi na 11 y va s
suspended, June 13 when tie was
named in Judge ? 3.
O'Sollivan's Grand Jury prooe in
Waterbury as naving altered
and/or destroyed court ma
arrest 'records, along viui
C i r c u 11 C o u r i A s s i s t a n t
Prosecutor .Donald N. Vitaie. m
the case of Allan, Manzoii. ,«'
Watertown.

On June 26 Palomba pleaded
guilty in Waterbury Superior

.ourt to a cnarge of obstructing
in officer concerned with the
administration of Justice.

Vhen the Commission met on,
,uiv :i, mnus Ally. «ames
iauifieid wno had represented
Palomba m court two weetcs
araer. ;t said 'that Palomba''s
•"arther continuance wouio be
jetn mental to the best interests
ii the police department and of
iie mwn ot Watertown. •

'"̂ e Commissioners said that
-alomoa. n Ms acaons, .iaa
'toiaied two secuons »i '.he
i e D a r i m e n t" s : u, i e s a n a
'•eguianons. One states ihat a
j'Oiiee nficer "ihail 101
men ere win, ".he 3 roper
jamimsiration of justice," ino
•jie other that an officer --shall
IOI communicate in any manner,
erectly »r indirectly, inv
-jormauon which might assist

jersons guilty to escape' arrest
Continued On, Page t}

Referendum Or No?
Mrs. Christie
Heads United,
Fund Drive
- The appointment of Mrs.
George Christie, Northfield Rd.,'
as chairman of the Watertown-
Oakville Division of the 1970
Greater Waterbury Area United,
Fund Drive, was announced this
week by William Morris, general
chairman of the six-town
campaign which will be held,
during 'October.. A goal of
$1,100,000 has 'been set for 'the
Greater Waterbury Area, with,
Watertown1 s goal to be $1:2,100, ~

Mrs. Christie, a native of
Cohasset, Mass., and, mother of1

two daughters and a, son, has
been active in previous
V a, t e r town U n i, ted F u n d
campaigns. Last year she also
served as chairman for the
drive, and. the previous year was
residential chairman - for
Watertown. She has 'been active
as a, junior consultant to the
Crestwood Service Unit, of Girl
Scouts and 'this summer was 'the
director of WAPA8A, the Girl,
Scout Day Camp.

In, accepting Che appointment
Mrs. Christie noted, that
"Although the general campaign
gets 'under way Oct., 1, the
special, gifts section of 'the drive,
'under the direction of Chip
Spencer, started on Sept. 15.
Last year," Mrs, Christie
continued, "the .special, gifts
section of our campaign
accounted for more than 50 per
cent, tf 'Ike funds raised locally."

She added that although the
basis of ' all United Fund
campaigns is "giving at work,"
the Special Gifts section of 'the
drive is aimed at potential
contributors who - are not
contacted through their work,.
"We hope," she concluded, "that
all of those: who gave last year
'will continue to be generous in
the 1970 campaign."

Clerks Office
Closed Today

'The Town Clerk's office 'will be
closed, all day 'today, Sept. 1,8,
while Town Clerk Barbara
Kwapien and Assistant Town
Clerk 'Dorothy Beam are
attending the annual meeting of
'the Connecticut Town. Clerk's
Association in, Hartford.

Legislation enacted by the 1969
session of 'the General Assembly
'Covering 'both, 'technical and
substantive changes in election
laws mil 'be discussed in depth at
the session.

\ decision on wnether or not
"Jie Watertown fire District
must hold a referendum on the
pestiofi of consolidation prior to'
Sept., 24 still tiadl not been
decided when Town Times went
to press Wednesday.

ifter the District had voted at
a .special meeting on Sept. % to
po stpon e i t s *e f e r e n a u m
scheduled, for Sept, 1,3. ana to
•sect a declaratory judgment as
:o 'the legality of the proposes
consolidation >rainance, ite
Town Council voted the following
lay to file-a counter action to
force the referendum.

\,s a result, Ally. William

'"obin. reDresenung the Town,.
ougnt a -vnt of mandamus
vmich was granted, in Litcttfield
Superior Court, Sept. 11. Judge
'lavmona Devlin ordered the
Tire District that day to hold 'the
-aerenaum between Sept. 13 ana.

tent, :!4, with the latter sate
•>eine 'the 60-day limit after the
-'ulv townwide referendum,, as
-eauirea in, 'the consolidation act,
massed by the State Legislature.

)n Friday, Sept., :.2. Attv.
Robert Hall, of the firm oi
-^armody ana. Torrance. soognt
"JO nave the order removed, and
j a result Judge Devlin lifted

"ontinuedonPageil)

Thank You. Watertown
Two letters - "Dressing 'the

gratitute of Eveh Bontia and
her family for th treatment
accorded, Evella • inng tier
year's stay hem as 1 itertown's
1SSM9 foreign exchat :e student
have been received by American
Field Service 'Chapter' f ficials.

The letters were' so /arm and
sincere that, officers o the .local
Chapter felt they * ould be
shared with all. of W< ertown's
residents,

'The first was fro; Evella,
shortly after she left 1 i tertown
during; 'the summer. It r ads:

Dear Everyone:
I'm in the last pk se of the

bus trip, and on, Thursd. y 111. be'
flying home from San F i mcisco.

I don't really know how to
say all 'the things I'd Ik > to tell
you. You helped, make m stay in
Watertown, so very me: unable
aid wonderful. Thank y a very
much. I'D never forget y< a and I
hope' 'that in 'the future' I < raid be'
of some help. You can ', e sure:
that, when 1 go back, to' r y first
home I'll be a, richer erson,
'thanks to' the privilege c 'being
with you for a year. 1 hop* that in
a small way I 'did wr ,t was

expected of me by AFS aid of ail
who made this possible,.

inee agau,, I a y "n,e
Fili pi no' thank you
Maraming safamat," ana 1

dope to see you, again in a tew
years.

Sveib's'parents. Mr. ana, Mrs.
1. Bontia, of Davao City, wrote'
their letter of appreciation, to
Mrs. Ma none Dexheimer
shortly after Vellie 'returned.
lome. They a id:

Dear Mrs. Dexheimer
'The oast 'year has tieen a

fruitful one for us, especially for
iur daughter, Evella,., She das
'seen privileged to' 'enjoy a one
year scholarship 'in, Watertown
High School,., Her stay in your
beautiful community cames
delightful memories never to tie
forgotten.

ill told tier stay n
Watertown, .has 'been. a. nice
experience, thanks to the AFS
which is staffed with
'understanding and, capable men
and women ike you.

?or all the good, things you
have .given our daughter during
tier stay there please accept our
thanks, 'We proudly share 'the
delights our daughter bas in the

gown you gave ner. Above
:1 we will always rememoer you.

,.i,i me years to come lor Deng
ivoived in a program )i
.. o s t e r i n g i n t e r na t iona l
,aaer standing Such looie

deserves ximmenda-
from, all peace ana freedom

jving people. Our stay in this
*ond is a very snort one and, it, is
-#orth spending a Dart of it for
iie cause' of peace through this
aiaue way-die AFS way.

*ain. please accept )ur
janis and congratulations, ana
.nore 'Dower ui 'you.

IT, ana Mrs. William, judge.
mo were host family for .Evella.
*nen sfie was here, said of their
.-xoenence: "U having an AFS
tudent In our tome did nothing
:ise. x caused personal
:volvement in. nternauonai

-eiaaons. For example, wnere
ve used to have only an idle
:unosity a&out the Fhiippines,,
ww eacn and every memoer of
-fie family avidly reaos any
Tinted account we Happen to

and concerning our_ fivella's
lomeiana. In other words, an
«nn.re' group of 'people are now
•eai 'to us. where only a. vague
,ma,dow existed previously.."

a act nassea Uf aw last
•esaon oi the General Assemoly
?uia cost the ".own oi

vatertown in 'excess or $150,000
•••exi summer in, unemployment
-jmpensauon jaymems to
'.sacners md icher icnool
"*'g'Oa,.rtm,eni personnel wno are
...a, less man a, I0-montli working
;3ar.

"••jbiic ict '00 provides
.^employment senetits for
<;most all muniapai employes.
Tsacners are not .soeciiicaily
,,1'cio.ded from, tne act. ana some
sacners already nave applied
•-.T' :ne benefits .n >iner
-jmmuniues. .-uiv .money paid
-at ay the siate :or sucn
.^employment :ompensauon
r,ast DC .̂ eimbursea JY ine
immunities .nvoived in a
:ollar for dollar basis.

!upenntendent M Schools
,,'aine'S <J. Holigan nas onefed the
'3oa,ra of Education on, me act's
.•^plications. .Ho :unas are
rrovided in the scnooi budget
;aO'Uid it be .nueel 'that teacners
ire 'to oe recognized for sucn
-ayments. the matter now is in
ic Bands of 'the State Attorney
"enerai who is expected to issue
,i opinion snortly as 'to the intent
:: Jie legislature wnen it passed

Jieoill.
nould it be decided by 'the

ittorney General and, the State
âDor Department 'that teacners

are covered. :t awud mean
Va tertown will have to pay up to
$700 each for every teacner wno
vant5 ana, doesn't find, a summer
OD next year. Mr Holigan said
"Hat about 250 teacners and other
ion-teaching personnel wno
»ore less than a 10-month fear
i re employed ay ".he School
Department, if ail applied for
ma were granted tne payments,
i would "come to a .grand total of
Sl.75.jOOO..

':,e way 'the law is written, tne
«uv people exciuaed from

yeraee are elected, officials.

jntinued on Page II)

juenm Minister
.Mailed. For .First
Congregational

"he Rev. Wallace Winchell has
'*«en named interim minister of
'lie First Congregaoonai Chnrcn
n serve unul a, successor to the
Rev. iota N. Cross, aas been
enosen. AT. 'Jross. vnose
-esigna tion becomes effective at
the end, of the month, started a
aave of absence from, his duties

at 'the beginning of September.
AT. Winchell currently is on a

jDbaticai ^eave trora 'the
3road 3roo t Jonn ,
Congregational Churcn. He has
teen using bis saDoatical to
viden Ms own usetuilness as a
Ttiruster wi:th x>st graduate
courses in theology and 'through
wiling. More Hum a dozen,
ouDlications in this country .and
n England have printed his won
vnich includes ivmns ana
levoUonal helps,

.Ms fall, he plans to 'teach at
ne State Community College in
Manchester, as wei as serving
is interim minister at First
.ongregaUonai.

ie is 'the recipient of "Ae
'ontmaea. on. Page ill
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Busy Schedule Planned jHigh ID Meet

For Watertown High Band
#wv*' ji I, •• ' • 'Hi ' • 'ii 111 _ & . i x * ,m. Ji. ~_With a special 'band rehearsal
y oiled - on August 25 by

director Robert. M. Pettinicchi,
'tie Watertown High School 'Band

. has* kicked off one of it's most
colorful and busiest sea sons.

The 'band: appeared at the first
football game at Gilbert High in

to prepare
take part in

our
the

have time
students to'
program.

Also scheduled on the band
calendar are: the annual
C h r i s t ma s £ on c e r t, on.
December 17. Band Tow of the
grade schools, Spring Concert,

Wasted, on Saturday, 'September two 'parades on Memorial Day,
13, together with the 'band Class 'Day aid Graduation, Mr,

by - "majorettes, beaded by Leslie
tamphier; David Ban!, Drum
"Major;" and the newly formed:
color guard, taught by Danielle
Calabrese, and led; by Lee
Contoise. Captain, 'under the
supervision of Mr. Pettinicchi.,
The 'band also is scheduled to
perform at football games
scheduled 'on the following'
Saturdays: Sept, '20. Sept. 27.
Oct. •«.. Oct. 11. Oct. 24. Nov., 8.
Nov."22."andNov. 29.

The band will perform at the
C o n n e c t i c u t Band Da y
extravaganza "at "the University
of Connecticut at Storrs, at
which " 3,000 high school
musicians from .some of the
finest high school bands in 'the
stale, perform at the Holy Cross-
UConn.. Game, ^ Dr. Alan
Gillespie, director' of bands at
the University of Connecticut,
r e c e n. 11 y c o n t a. c t. e d. M r,
Pettinicchi notifying him of 'the
music that 'will be 'performed at
the musical event, so thai, he will.

NICHOLAS MATTOFF
Industrial A»d

Commercial Photographer
GrapfcieArts

Witertow», COM.

USED CAR
BARGAINS

P.G. BART
AUTO SALES

1401 M « St.
TO. 174-1721

Pettinicchi also stated 'that 'the
band wiU be performing at
basketball games scheduled on
Tuesday and Friday •evenings
during 'the sea son. - -

Members of' fte 'band are:
Flutes. -Jane Beleiive, Kim.
Black. Eleanor Cady, Nannette
Cicchetti, Barbara Getsinger,
Ann, Kalinowskas, " Kathy
Yarmal. Sally Wilber, Joan
Monterose; Clarinets, Clark
Wheeler, Joanne Kolpa., 'Cheryl
'Hughes, Bruce Fournier,
Michele Galeski:. Bass Clarinet.
David Baril, Alto Clarinet, Sue
Sneltaart. Oboe, Melinda
McKenzieBari tone' Horns.Glenn
Mazzamaro. Howard. Sterling;
Trombone, Ronald Black,
French Horn,. Randy Palmer,
Sousaphones. Guy . Hays,
Thadeus Burr, Saxaphones.
Craig P e r k i n s , Tony
Paternoster, James' Budris,

' David Stance; Trumpets, .Ronald '
lichwalla. Bob' Vitone, Stephen
Asetta, Ray Leach, Allen
Homer, ' Arthur 'Martin., Joe
D'Amico, Michael _ Galeski.,
Joanne Cefaretti, Brace Decher,
Thomas Mehraet,
N a tale, David Smith. Bob
Gallagher, Tom, Wilber, Mark
Thornberg, John Burger;
Percussion Section, Ed Leach
dram, sergeant, Gary Michaud,
.Randy Rock:,, Peter Wight, Jeff
Gorton, cymbals, • Rodger
Bemius Bass Drum., .and. 'Earl
Gorton.

Mr. Pettinicchi said he and: "'the
band members 'have set their
.goal as having one of the largest
and finest, high schools 'bands; in.
the area...

This year's elected band
officers are: Joe - D'Amico,
President: Anthony Paternoster,
Band. .Manager; Jane Bellerive,
Secretary; Sally Wilber and Kim
Black... Librarians,

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health -Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
tfW Main Sinwi- Watertown.

274-8882 " ..

fra*i tux ft» tie... get fashion frttkrwst
fnm aw own stock...'ft't ttiat teileied
fit exectly.es ?•«'4 like it. '

Imbimbo's Formed Shop
. -20 Vnion St. - ftalerbvy - 753-8896

Fines! cleaning - Puritan Dry Clemen - 754*2955

COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL

GBBASO8S, Imc

INDUSTRIAL

MOTOR ^ O
GENERATOR > <

Make it
adequate
wiring!

510 'Main St
Ookville

274 - 546'1v
RESIDENTIAL

^ OVERHAUL
REWIND

Licensed
since
1927

aid Dram Corps' growing
collections Sunday at a. meet
sponsored' toy . ' t i e Elmwood
Drum . Corps . at,. Lake
Compounce, Bristol.

'The Corps placed fourth in
the Junior Modern Division and
the Color Guard won a second
place trophy in its category.

Last night .the Corps played,
and. marched at the opening of
'the Sacred: Heart Church
carnival and bazaar in
Watertnuy.

Hurricane Appeal
Total New $1,834:,.,

Watertown's donations to the
special l ed Cross appeal for
funds to' aid victims of Hurricane
Cami tie have topped $1,800.

• Chapter .Chairman Nicholas
Masi said donations now total
$1,834. He again: expressed, his
sincere appreciation to all who
contributed to put Watertown
over its quota for the appeal...
- A. meeting of 'the Board of

Eh rectors of 'the 'Chapiter will
foe .held 'Thursday, Sept.' 18, at. I
p.m. in 'the 'Chapter office in the
Munson House.

Personal

Harry D.. Finley, III, '
Guernseytown Ed..,' 'has just
returned from, the Grand Hotel
on, Mackinac Island in northern
Michigan where he attended an
.insurance company meeting.

Miss Susan Baummer. of
Chimney Corners. Watertown: is
one of live new teachers who
have joined, the staff of the Oak.
.Hill School for the Blind,
"Hartford,.. She will ..instruct,
French..

Artists .And Writers
Artiste and Writers of Conn,

Inc., will celebrate their 30th
Anniversary at a 'banquet at the
'Curtis House, Woodbury,
Sunday Sept, 21, at I p.m.

'The guest artist will be Dr..
• Cho, Professor of Chinese Art
and Culture at Conn. College in
New London:. He will given an.
unusual demonstration of a
traditional Chinese' painting...

Decision
(Continued From Page I)

or punishment or which may
enable •them, to' secrete, evidence
of unlawful activity of money,
merchandi.se' or other property
unlawfully obtained'.''

Automobiles will be safer
"when 'the safety factor in. the
person behind the wheel is.
increased.

S'TEFOffAtflS
teal Ittet* token

-4ISTIN0$WANTH>~

CAU 756-8416

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY I E A I S

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
IS 33' *atertown Ave.

ICE CtEAM. STOtE
| Straits Turnpike, Watertown |

ttktni Special
Friday, Saturday 'It Sunday

Carvel
ICE CREAM

CUPS

Assorted Mavors

while they last!

lag.
1.20

Enrol! Now lor lessons. .
in the tabiBQit i f your choice
•GoiUi *0rg« • Dnms

- * Accordion • Brass * loodwind

PRIVATE INSTRUCTIONS BEGINNERS & ADVANCED

Rent Any Instrument For Use
In Your School Band

BEBCANTiMO'S MUSIC CITY
6S1 Maia St Watertown 274-6615

SWEATER
IAND
McCrttEGOR

CAREER CLUB
TRUVAL

RUGBY

CARDIGAN
ORLON

MOHAIR & WOOL
SWEATERS

FOR
MEN

KAYNEE

V-NECK PULLOVER

WOOL & KODEL
100% WOOL

SWEATERS
FOR

BOYS

(SPORTSWEAR
699 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

174-6066
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Frontier
by Polly Bradley

"Human mitt would mot be
allowed to cross interstate1

boundaries in any other
container," goes 'the current sick
joke.

'Hie "joke" appears to be on
us: breast-fed human babies
drink twice as Much DDT as is
recommended for human
consumption,

The scientific evidence behi»* J
this frightening fact *as
p r e s e n t e d a I B r:, n d e i s
University fast we:* by Dr.
Goran Lofroth, Swedish expert
on the effects r.i DDT and otter
persistent pesticides. upon the
environirdot.

Dr. Lofroth is with 'the
Ra^obiology Department of 'the
Piochemistry Department of the
University of Stockholm. He is a
consultant to 'the Ecological
Research Committee of the
S wed i sh N a t u r a 1 Scie n c e
Research Council and heads the
Council's Working Group on
Environmental Toxicology.

His" 'talk was 'the first of eight
public lectures by different
speakers to be presented as part
of the :ww undergraduate course
in Environmental Science being
offered at Brandeis. This first
lecture was jointly sponsored by
Brandeis University and the
Massachusetts Audubon Society.

Dr. Lofroth said that the World
Health Organization and 'the
Food and A g r i c u l t u r a l
Organization of the United
Nations .hate established and
"Acceptable 'Daily Intake" level
of DOT of 0.01 milligrams of
DOT1 compounds per day per
kilogram of body weight.
Present exposure of human
adults is below that level, but
human milk contains so much
DOT that babies consume twice
as much DOT as is considered
safe.

For some reason, which
scientists have not yet been able
to pin <down, women excrete
more DDT in their milk than,
they actually take in per day,
while cows excrete only 2 to 10
percent of their daily intake of
DOT.

Dr. Lofroth told of much more
evidence against DDT1: . its
damage to birds, fish, and
mammals, and the sinister

implications these findings may
have on the possible unknown'
effects upon man

However, the audience focused
in on 'the mothers' milk problem.

Questions came swiftly.
"Should '.nothers breast feed?"

Dr uofroth said, 'Breast milk
h? .> been proven to, be superior to
cow's milk for babies. 1 would
not suggest 'that mothers not
breast feed. We have no firm,
knowledge about safety or
unsafely."

One young woman asked,
"What foods contain the most
DDT?" "The answer was meat,
especially meat with fat.

DDT is 'Only one of the "Seven
Deadly" pesticides.. The others
are dieldrin, akhin, endrin,
heptachlor, chlordane, and
lindane (BHC). '"The situation
with dieldrin is similarly
distressing," Dr. Lofroth has
repor ted in his paper
*' Organoch lori ne pesticides :,
Zeroing; in on man, instead of
bugs." "Forty per cent of the
breast-fed 'babies in Sweden
ingest as least twice the amount
(of dieldrin I maximally
acceptable British breast-fed
babies consume about 10 times
this limit, and so seem, also the
American ones do as 'the 'dieldrin
concentrations in the adipose

AUTO-LIFE HOME

133 Maim Shmt
Oakvill,

274-2569

TED TTCTZ. JR .
TRUCKING

Owns suit RJ , , Wood bury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED' 5TONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When You Call Ted

WANT YOUR OWN BUSINESS?

WANT A HIGHER INCOME?
WIUINC TO INVEST .200 HOURS AMD A SMALL AMOUNT?

• • c m t i P n M m l and a OMritator of our UNIQUE; SYSTEM

In tfc« Uniting Mid faiciitiatimg Income Tai. Field. The FASTEST

CtOWINC BUSINESS in Anwrka. GOOD' Altai tti'11 open.

Htm Security, Prt»ti|t 'Midi Incrotitd I K M I I in your OWN

I US INKS (No I M L for imwdiali and complete IMFQIMA-
(or call 247-1459}

|o.m N O W • T R A I N I N G hcums shortly

REGISTER NOW FOR COLLEGE
BOARD PREPARATORY

• liatoitaUt tatas - 174 Grand St., Wtfcf.
For Information Call 753-5004

FREE KODAK FILM
Kodacotor or Black and Whit*

126-127-610-120
with every roll developed & printed by «•

WE KEEP YOU SUPPLIED FREE!
For movie & slid* fans, we will

develop every sixth rail free!

Post Off ice Drug Store
58 DvFanst St. Wotertown 274-8816

Story 'Time
5toff 'Time tor pre-scnool

children will be held at He
Oakwlle .library every "Tuesday
morning at 10 a.m.... according to
.'Mrs. John Yarmai. Librarian.

Children .may .register for the
World 'Travel Reading Club.
similar to the one neld during the
•summer, on Tuesday, Oct. 2.

Hew Library bours ire
Monday, Wednesday ma
'Saturday, 1 to S p.m.. .ma
Tuesday from, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Family Outing
Mr. and Mrs. Lous Cranneil.

Presidents, have announced that
'.he Trinity Lutheran Fellowship
fall program, will segin
Saturday, Sept. .20, with a. Chapel
-amtly Outing at Northfield
Srook Park, fhomaston. "he
iffak will begin at noon, witti
ood! furnished, by 'the Executive

Board,

tissue of the British ina
\mencan aaulf, imputations
are anout equal."'

In, the same paper, Dr. Lof roth
comments that American rabies
dlrink more DDT' in their miik
than Swedish or .British, babies.

That can a mother ao to cui
aown on .DDT"' She can try to eat
'ess fat Dr, Lofroth also
'•* e c o m m e n d s t h a t * a c n
housewife starts aer lwn
personal ban, on DDT ana 'the
rest of the Seven .Deadly from
ler home and. garden,

3 ridge Results

lesuits in the Tuesday, Sept.. 9
;ession it the isowortn
'duplicate Bridge Club are as
allows. North and South: Mrs.
*.M. Carter and Mrs, laner
Ichott. 18l*z: Fred Mann ana
''.onstanty Achmacowicz. JO1*;
IT, -ames Root, ana Mrs.
"ictara Walford, 78Ms; and Mr.
..ao Mrs. rtarold Wetterer, 7.
last ana West: Mr. ina, Mrs.

Uan loot, "90M*: Neweil
Mitchell and Mrs. Ruth Hurlbui.
•i: Mr. and Mrs. William. Tuiey.

.7; ina Pat Ciarieglio ina
>)menic Da vino, 45 Mi.

PIONEER
mlomobHes

I iutlwrtzed Volhs. .Dealer'
j 'MM Straits Tpte.
1 Watertown 344M6

^ MILLCREST AVEMUE
f«4ditif invitations

factory fcrmt

l

DID YOU KNOW?
KWIK KOIN WASH

4OW HAS

)ROP-OFF SERVICE

\

i

fVASH • DRY • fOLD }
4 SreaK For Susv People

Vwtwood Srwpptng C«fit«r-1626 Wot«ftown Av«.-

#<. . . .JO other meant m
of investment affords
the safety of the
savings ®ank.*J

THE ABOVE IS A TIMELY QUOTE FROM THE
RECENT INVESTORS? INQUIRIES SECTION OF A
PROMINENT FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT
MAGAZINE WEEKLY,.

PLAY IT SAFE!
"BUT iamiiv fu.ii.as

-a deposit at

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK

earn, nigh dividends a,eel are protected bv adeauate
bank reserves plus our memDersnip in the Federal

deposit Insurance iJorporation

i)PEN YOUR ACCOLNT rODAY
"HEN RELAX!
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F AMI L Y SEtVIC E BANK"*

THOMASTON
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141 Main; SL
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Letter Home

from

Congressman Tom Meskill

By CARLTON HILL
This was where we came in: In 1950, a public relations executive

out of Weston, ten in "Us early 30s, decided he'd like to' be a
Republican candidate for office. There was nothing shy about the
young man. He set his sights upon, 'tie U.S. Senate, no less. This
week, he is formally 'taking the same aim once more.

There was 'barely a trace of a condescending smile upon the face
of "Mr. Republican," the late William, H. Brennan of Stamford,
when iota 'Mather Lupton made Ms first bid. Brennan had already
picked John Davis Lodge of Westport to rim that year for' the
governorship and Prescott Bust), of Greenwich and Joseph. Talbot of
Naugatuck for 'the Senate seats.

However, although Lodge made the transition, from. Congress to'
Hartford with little trouble against Chester Bowles of Essex, 'the
Democrats h u g onto both Senate seats. William Benton of
SO'Utfaport, who had been named, by Bowles in 1:949 to succeed
Raymond E. Baldwin, won the rest of that term, until 1952, in 'the
1850election, ....

Lupton was not in the big field in 1952, when the death... of Brien
McMahon left two Senate seats up for 'grabs. Former

" Congresswoman Clare Boottie Luce and State Rep. Mansfield D.
Sprague of New Canaan, ..louse speaker in 1951. competed against -
Bush, and William Purtell of West Hartford, nomination and
election winners.

The Wesumite next appeared in the public eye as a leader in a.
citizen group which finally won passage for a state primary law in
1955. In 1957 he started at the bottom, of the 'tedder as stale
representative from, his home town. He 'then moved up to the
Senate, where he .has served from, two districts, in 4961,1967 and
190.

IN BETWEEN, HE "cast his lot with the Greenwich
conservative wing of the GOP; tried unsuccessfully for 'the a Marge
Congress seat after losing a. bid for fee governor spot in the 1962
.scramble, and helped, win. the presidential nomination for Sen.
'Barry Gold water in 1964, serving as state campaign, chairmanln a.

' losing'cause.
His entry as a * Republican white hope against Sen. Thomas J .

Dodd has been signaled "in advance of his formal press conference
this week. It is surprising only in that Dodd. was a good friend of
some of Lupton's good: friends in 1.964 as 'they helped cut down
.Lodge's attempt at a. political comeback. -

Highly optimistic about 1970 chances, Connecticut GOP hopefuls'
are getting in the field early and in goodly numbers for top spots on
the ticket. Entrants in the gubernatorial sweepstakes are' still only
exercising before getting to the gate, but the would-be senators are
moving up to the line. •

Palmer McGee of Farmington, former state representative, first
one out, is still very much of a. dark horse. Ready to' keep pace with
Lupton" is Abner W. Sibal.of Norwalk, who served the'Fourth
District in. Congress for two 16011,8, from. 1961 'to 1965, losing to'
Donald J. Irwin, who had preceded him. in. the 1958 Democratic
sweep. • ., : •• "

Also, 'last week, the man most GOP leaders feel can have the
nomination if he amply nods -his head, opened a new' season of

" Hartford GOP Dutch treat party luncheons. U.S. 'Rep. Thomas J.
- Meskill of the Sixth District was still, refusing, however, to say

whether he is interested, in being either governor or senator.

' • SIBAL'S ENTRANCE was an interesting development because
of 'the course he has run.-over much 'the same period as Lupton1 s

• career. He was a party leader in the General Assembly:, along with
A. Searle Pinney of Brookfield, in the 'early 1950s, when a. 'rebellion
against Brennan's Old Guard was successfully organized.

He stopped a primary challenge by former Rep. Albert P. Morano
of Greenwich, a Brennan lieutenant, in I960. Morano, who
graduated, from, his former job as Mrs. Luce's secretary to the
Congress seat, now has switched, parties and is a member of Sen.
Dodd's s;taff.

Fourth, District friends tried, to promote Sibal, in, 196S to make the
run against Sen. Abraham Ribicoff. "But, Edwin H. May Jr. of
Wethersfield, himself a former congressman in the First District,
'had his friends safely in control of the party leadership and, won 'the
nomination handily, but ran behind in November.

Once in a while May's name has cropped up in speculation about
'the 1970 'Convention. He stepped; out of the state chairmanship in
1962. and came near defeating John Alsop of Avon, the choice of the
Sibal'Pinney "New Guard" for 'the gubernatorial nomination that
year, now national committeeman.

It's not outside the realm of possibility that May is interested in
". trying for 'the governorship again, if not the .Senate spot. Hopefuls
like Sen. Wallace 'Barnes' of Farmington, Sen. T. Clark Hull of
Danbury and Rep. Stewart B. McKinney of F'airfield, all, with, an

- eye on the governor' spot, will be watching warily,..
Scanning the full, cycle from 1:950 to' 1970,,, John Mather Lupton still

isji't the shy sort. He's showing as much confidence as he has at
each step on the tedder, although he hasn't 'made it' beyond the
second rung. He has 'the same spirit which sent him, riding headlong
to' debacle on the tail of Goldwa tor's white' horse1,.

S t imu la t ed by the
announcement that the
President has purchased a
Western. White House; in," San
Clemente, California, there has
'been considerable comment in
the -press,,, generally critical,
about the practice of having a
Southern White House, a
Western White House and an
Eastern White: House'.. One
humorist even, . devoted his
column to the President's

decision to'direct" the machinery
of government from a, temporary
White'- House in 'the "sleepy
town" on, the tanks of the
Potomac 'River. The 'Columnist
'pointed, out that of course' the
Washington Chamber of
Commerce was delighted to' hear
that 'the President would be
taking up residence in their city
'even if it only proved to' be a
temporary arrangement.

Seriously, however, the

The grim reaper is a, tough one
"to forget, for the young may die,
but'the old must. -

Within all too short, a, time,
I've visited Mr. Lillis 'the local
furneral-director five times to
pay respects to good friends, so
we- have become a, 'bit closer than
ever. The way he doesn't say
"'••'hello," but each time looks me
in the eye and asks how my
health, is, 'makes me 'think. Most
'people say "how are1 you"" as'a
commonplace greeting, but
these fellows seem really
concerned.

1 remember well, when, the
town mortician was also the
town furniture' store proprietor.
Perhaps 'because' caskets were
considered furniture, or because
the cabinet-maker was also a
c o ffi n - m a k e r. T h e f i r s t
cooperative planned mortuary,
(where all funeral services were
provided) was the Collingwood
'Memorial in Toledo, Ohio which
opened only forty years; ago. Till
then, the undertaking business
was a complicated mixture of
"' enbalming-doctors," furniture

" makers and church officials. An
1830 advertisement in,. the
Newtown 'Bee' reads: "George
Swan, funeral director and,
enbalmer. .Also a 'full line of
mattresses and dining 'room
furniture." The hearse was
usually 'the property of the
church; using black wagons (or
sleds in winter) and white
models for children. These,

. along with the furniture-
undertaker (I am. sorry to' say) I.
recall very well So watch out
here I come, Mr. Lillis!

You might like to' know how
'the 'early American, was buried.
To begin with, pall-bearers who
were elder friends, 'didn't carry
-the corpse but carried 'the "pall"
or 'Cover for the casket. Those
younger men, who carried the
casket were' called. • "under-
bearers." The. legend of the
alcoholic wake wasn't, confined,
to sitting up all 'night with the
corpse, but included the rest of
the funeral too: drinking was
part, of 'the ceremony. A 'table
with liquors was provided
alongside the departed, and after
viewing the casket it was
customary to' step over to the
"table and take from, the

" assortments of drinks. Instead of
toasting the dead with a drink,
held aloft, a,. tap - with your
knuckles on' the wooden casket

was sufficient. That by 'the way,
is," how the saying "knock on
wood" began.

In early times, a, death was
first announced," by the church -
bell, rang with, a, muffled stroke
by striking 'the bell with a soft
wood, .mallet, directly after the
first bell of the day at six in the
morning. Nine • strokes ("' three
.'times three") indicated a male
.death while six 'strokes ("two
times three") told of a, woman's
departure. This signal was
followed, by the "'minute bell""
which counted out the age of the
departed, separated by one
minute intervals of silence. A,
ninety one yea r old person would
take a death knell of an hour and
a half!

Funeral processions were
never held upon, Sunday, and
there was little or no praying or
quoting from, the Bible. But
there was a printed funeral
sermon, repeated in the church.
mourning gloves were won,
and given, as gifts to' pall-bearers
and under-bearers and to friends
of the deceased. Black, white or
purple mourning gloves were
often the biggest expense' of any
funeral. Very wealthy families
gave away "mourning rings" of
gold, and 'there is one record, of
.'Doctor Samuel Buxton of Salem
who 'died on 1758 whose' main
wealth was, a large tankard full
of mourning rings.

For a. long while I've wondered
why the very narrow couch in
.my living room, has no rope-holes
as all ancient beds had for
holding the ropes which held 'the
mattress. Then one of my
antiquarian friends looked at, it
and exclaimed "What a fine
'slumber-couch' you, 'have! It
must 'have come from, a funeral
director of th late 1700s1" Sure
enough, instead, of provision for a,
'mattress, it 'had room for a big
tray of ice!

- A twood Agency-"
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PERSONAL, BUSINESS

AND GROUP
INSURANCE

274-6711
(n«ttoth«TewnHoll)

Washington press appears to'
have been critical of the White
House West more because' of the
President's absence from,
Washington than anything else. I
think this naturally stems from,
'the fact 'that the President's
absence from, Washington
presented 'the White House' press
corps with some new, logistical
difficulties. The 'President's
vacationing on the West Coast
meant that the press had to
travel to California if they
wished to interview the
President or any of the Cabinet
members, most of whom have
'taken up secondary residences in,
California as well.

Recently, „ Life magazine
devoted several pages to
pictures and descriptions of
Presidential retreats and 'to the
elaborate facilities at San
Clemente. Implicit in the article
was the fact that the President
was vacationing in luxurious
surroundings at the taxpayers'
expense.

In ail this, I think there are
some important aspects of the
President's decision to' move the
White' House to' the West Coast,
for the greater pa rt of the month
of August, 'that have been
overlooked. 1 think 'that, while the
President's decision to' purchase
a Western, White House goes
beyond, what. President's have

' generally done in the past, we
should look at the reasoning that,
may have gone into such a
decision and the overall effect
that it, was designed, to have on
the country.

I would defend the President's
decision because I think it is in
keeping with the character of his
Presidency. When the President
took office in January, he
assumed the leadership of a.
country badly divided.,. ' The
country was perhaps more'
divided than at any time since
the Civil War - divided over
Vietnam, divided over civil,
rights, . divided over the
problems of poverty and crime.
The President wisely saw as his
first obligation 'the responsibility
of conducting the Office .of the
President in such a way as to
bring 'the Nation together again.

Some people in the North have
criticized the President for his
friendship with Southern
political figures linking this to
some kind, of "Southern
strategy" as if it were some sort
of evil conspiracy that the
President was anxious to lead.
And yet, this attitude shows a.
failure on 'the part of 'these1

critics to' understand, one of the
fundamental conditions. of the
Presidency. That is that the
President of the United States
must represent ail of the people
of this Nation. He cannot afford
politically, and should not as a
matter of propriety, choose to'
ignore any one section of the
country.

The choice of Key Biscayne in
Florida, for a. Presidential
retreat is not, hard, to' explain it
is a beautiful area and one where
a man with the awful burdens of

I Continued On, Page 6)

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Tricking

Liwn Miiittfliici

163-4231
WOODBURY COHH.

High" beam lights bind the guy
coming towards you. 'Dim 'them,
before he slugs you.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAUin

600 MAIN ST. OAKY ILLS
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

Grange To Install
Officers Friday

Officers for the coming year
will be installed at a meeting of
Watertown Grange, No. IS , on
Knday, Sept. 19, at 1 p.m. in.
Masonic Hail, 175 'Main St.
Master Florence Bynres will
preside.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

CURBING

JENIITE SEALER

CRESTWOOD
PAVING CO.

274-5100

1 ENGINEERED
I SINTERINGS
f AND

| PLASTICS, INC.

1 A

S WATERTOWN
§ .. INDUSTRY

o full IMOI
stop in ait

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal Broiling a new tr«al

plui Doily Sp«ciol»
Mmii. St. Woterto«n 274-8102
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W& Invite You To Visit

Fi rst Federal's New Office

NAUGATUCK VALLEY MALL
T

1 Pint

NOW OPEN

FREE GIFT OFFER
AT ALL OFFICES

Qvorti

Your Choice Of
SET OF 3 BEAUTIFUL

'OLIROTM STAINLESS

5TEEL MIXING BOWLS—

]reat: for hand or electric

Taxing. Higtily polished for

permanent beauty and years

r service. Dishwasher sate.

<IAN"S GENUINE SEAL GRAIN 'COWHIIDE WALLET—Handsomely

jsiRnea, nylon stitchedl to assure long *ear. miade ov tnger

•ass, nne leather' waiters since 1885.

3 Quart! .-

a F v o u Q

INSURED

NOTHING TO BUY!
To obtain your tree gift, simply deposit 5100 or more TO a new or
existing savings accouot ana take your cnoice or either valuable
gift. One gift per customer. Limited time oniy.

ILL SAVINGS

A YEAR

10ARTERLY

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

50 Leavenworth St. • ^laugatucK Valley Mall * T > 6 Mam St.
Vaterbury Vaterbury *atertown

itEE PARKING ALL OFFICES
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Union Congregational
Church Fair Sept. 27

Union Congregational Church
will bold its first annual Church
Fair on Saturday, Sept. 27,

• beginning with an auction at-10
a.m. in 'the lower church hall.

At Noon the grounds will be .
open, witt 'many booths offering
a garden shop, fancy work, home
cooking, hobbies, snack -bar,
games of skill, children's games,
pony rides and other kiddie
rides. A pipe band 'will provide
entertainment during part of the
'day.

A unique feature of the fair

;wii be an Indian Tea, Room, with,
Mrs. Charles Parsley in charge.
The decor, will be .'Indians with
the waitresses wearing Sans
brought hack, from India by the
Rev. and Mrs. Parsley.

Mrs, Glen Shaw is general
chairman for the 'event, which
will be held rain or shine.

A chicken barbeque will
conclude 'the fair, 'Witt servings
from 5 to 7 p.m. Mrs,, Norman
Stephen,' is in charge of tickets.
Reservations may be made by
caning 274-2777.

Indians Host To Naugy
In Home Opener Saturday

A, Naugatuck High, 'team which
is far from, the powerhouse of 'the
past, two seasons will come to'
town, Saturday afternoon as 'the
second opponent for Coach Bill
Gargano's 1969 Watertown High
Indians. Game time will be ,2
p.m.. at 'the high school field.

Most of the 'backs who galloped
'" to' a point-a-minute pace during
most of 'the 1967 season and .to
about half that a year ago are'
gone from, the Greyhound
back field. The fleet of
substitutes with which Coaches
"Ray Legenza and Charlie
Bertero have'been blessed still is
there, bit none are of 'the caliber
of Gene Massa, the Soboleski
twins. Ken Lengyel and Jim,
Nolan." So, while tough, the
Garnet shouldn't be as tough as
'they were" 'the past two years.

Watertown will have the
advantage of .having one game
under its belt, and although a

vdM̂
— JUNIOR

Moving -closer lo the body-

wide, wide band of colorful

peasant embroidery ignites

, Vicky Vaughn's groovy dress,

in black or red bonded

•• Orion1? acrylic'

9 to 1,5 $17.98

Jessicas
Fashions
92 E. MAIN ST.
THOMASTON

OPEN THURSDAY EVIHINGS

losing one, it gave the Indians
some needed game experience
and; will .haw provided Coach,
Gargano with an idea of where
work, is needed this week.

The opener was a 28-20' loss to
a good. Gilbert High Club at
Winsted. Watertown started off
by grabbing an 8-0 lead' in the
first quarter when fleet Tom
Marino scampered 45 yards' off
tackle for a TD after moving the
ball, 3® years on the previous
play. Quarterback .Bob' Falieria
passed to' end Stew Hovick for
'the two-point conversion.

Gilbert moved 54 yards in
seven plays early in the second
quarter with quarterback Rick
Vaccari passing 1,0 yards to' end,
Bill, Hiller for the score. The
two-point conversion knotted it,
at 8-11.

The ..Indians retaliated with, a
drive from their own 44, capped
by Marino's eight-yard burst for
'the score. The. try for the extra
point was no good.. Vacarri
quickly 'evened things after the
next kickoff when be went 63
yards on a keeper' to make it. 14-
all at the half,

'The third period was all
Gilbert. Vacarri scored from, the
' five and then, added the two-point
conversion for a, 22-14 lead. Later
in 'the same period he passed 21
yards to Hiller' for the final
score.

Watertown came alive in the
final 'period, and added, one TD on
a, three yard pass from Palleria
to Hovick. They had one more
good drive going: .before losing

Band Parents'
Night Scheduled
Tuesday, Sept. 23

Robert M. PettinicchL
'director of elementary, .and high
'school bands in the Watertown
Pubic 'Schools,; has announced,
'that 'the Annual Band Parents
Night will be held on Tuesday,
Sept B , at 7:30 p.m.. at 'the
S e m i s way ... Pa rk School
Auditorium.

Mr. Pettinicchi, will explain
'the instrumental music program
to parents of children, interested
in learning a, musical instrument
and belonging to the' band
program. Parents from Polk,
South, and Heminway Park
Schools are invited to attend the
special, "meeting. Also slated to'
speak at 'the meeting are: James
Ho'ligan, Supt of Schools, and
C a. r 1 R'i c h m on d M u s i c
Supervisor.

'Last hear the band had a
'membership' of well over 100
students,,, who performed at
several 'Concerts and a parade
throughout the season. Mr.
Pettinicchi stated, that interest
-and enthusiasm in, the
instrumental .program,. has
increased, each year, with more...
students, taking part "in, the
program, and gaining 'the many
benefits of performing in a
group.

Mr. Pettinicchi will be

Mental Health
Annual Meeting
..The' Water to wn-Oakvi lie

Mental Health,. Committee. will,
told its annual meeting on
Wednesday, Sept. 24, at 8 p.m. in,
'the meeting room of the
Thomaston Savings Bank...

Reports of the fund, drive and
nominating committees will be
.given, and plans discussed, for
the fall and 'winter.

the ball on downs late in the
period on the Gilbert 27.-. The
Yellowjackets then ran out the
clock.

JIM'S.
" Wafer Systems

— SALES I SERVICE* —
WATER PUMPS

.. * CONDITIONERS
James A. Withington

Id . • 274-8311

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD!
I FREE PARKING] | FREE DELIVERY 1

Carriage

Spirit Shoppe
737 Main St. Watertown
PHONE: 274-8675

Ihmtfk sffltpiiif stil cefs for • sleet"
And tt» soars shining high \
It w l stcH •# tuna ftf Cflrtfr #• Haot

2
S

l i 'four heating unit ready 'for a
hard winter?

Phone 756-7041 Anytime
Ask flvttit ew Service) PM A.

WESSON
- ; Carefree Heat

Of H M I kiaf*, OMD, iMuwmteaii

(UKItfR SERVICE FURNACE ClEA N I K

teaching the following
instruments at, the schools:
Trumpet, Trombone, ' Flute,
Clarinet, French Horn,,, Drums,
and Bell, Lyres.. Lessons are
administered at the schools in
small {groups and are1 free of
charge," Parents may rent
instremenis for three months in
order to decide whether they
want their 'Child to take part in,
the- programs offered in 'the
schools.

"last year Watertown 'had one
of the finest elementary bands in
'the area," he said "and, this
year, - we hope 'this record 'will.
'Continue to grow, so 'that, we may
'be proud of the musical abilities
of our children,"

LETTER HOME
(Continued From .Rage 4)

'the Presidency can get away and
work and relax in the sunshine.
Sometimes I think we fall to'
appreciate the terrible stains'
and: pressures which must, 'beset
the President of the United
States every day of his term in
office,. As a, noted journalist has
said, "History is filled with
tragedies brought on by
exhausted, men," I believe that if
Key Biscayne and San Clemente
"will help to lighten the
Pres ident ' s burden, the
'taxpayers., will be more' 'than
agreeable to' sharing the cost.

Nor is the choice of San
Clemente, California for a.
Western White House hard to
understand. California is 'the

. President's native stale. It is
also the most 'populous state in
the Nation, and it is 'the
geographical opposite of the
East.

"In having 'the Western. White
House, •• the President, in my
opinion, has tried to make people
west of the Mississippi River
feel more a . part of • this
government and a part of this-
country. In 'the future, 'there
should be less talk about, such.

stnwmen a s the "Eastern
E s t a b l i s h m e n t " or the
'Southern Block."

I'm, sure the President is
hopeful that during his
Administration and in the
Administrations 'that, follow, all
of 'the people in 'this country
regardless of their color,
regardless of their residency,
will, consider themselves
Americans, consider 'themselves
brothers of all other Americans
and will devote themselves to
the filings that; unite us ratter
-than the things that divide us.

As I said earlier, I 'think 'the
'President's decision to 'take the
White House to different regions
of 'the 'country is consistent with
the theme of his Administration,

Bring us together."

WILLIAM 1 . TROTTA
Ra«l 'E stal* ftfttk'tf

APPRAISALS
425 Moin Street Vetertown

2742097 — 567-9023

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers*

„ Edgars—EJec. Drillj
Lawn Rollers — Spreaden

KEYS MADE "
ML, 274-103*

HARDWARE

WALSU<
M ASSAM!

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact. Lenses

M Center St. 754-2114
" Haterburv

| J W -

Maybe you've thought It's a smart idea to lease your
next car-but you're not sure where to go from there.
No problem. Just see your Chevway/Cftevrolet dealer.

Walk into the Chevy showroom, just as you've always
done. Check out the new models, and take a demon-
stration ride. You needn't depend on catalog sheets or
imagination-we specialize in leasing Chevrolets and
other fine GM cars.

Car leasing isn't so different from buying. Either
way, well give you top value in a new Chevrolet.

CHEVWAY
CHEVROLET DEALERS LEASINOI RENTAL SYSTEM

WEST'S CHEVROLET
Safes & Service, Inc.

82S Ma i l Street Watcrto'Wi, Com. Tel. 271411.3'
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnson

Plans are progressing for 'the
'two-day show to tie sponsored at
the Bethlehem Fair Grounds
Oct. 4 .awl, 5 by the Mew England
Rabbit and Cavy Shorn Circuit..

Event is expected to attract
rabbit exhibitors from all Me*
England states with judging to..
be held throughout the two 'days
of the show ... A supper and
social program for 'the visiting
exhibitors is to' be held in
Memorial Hal Oct. 4 'George
L Smith, Tbomaston, who is
secretary and treasurer of the
Ne* England show circuit, is
serving as show chairman, and
entry forms and prize lists are
available upon application to
Mm.

Public attendance is being
asked by Catholic Women of
Bethlehem for 'the program they
mil present in Memorial Hall
this Thursday eve starting at 8
p.m . . Mrs. Ruth Trend will
speak on visits to' Mexico and,
Rome and. will show slides made
during her journeys 'there, as

weQ as pictures of some of 'the
activities of Nativity Church
All persons .interested In the
program are urged, to' 'be present.

Annual fall rummage sale
given, by the Lades' Guild of
Christ Church will be held in
Johnson Memorial Hall Oct.. 25
from 10 a.m. to' 1 p.m. . . .. "He
annual sale has a large
attendance 'each year . . ..
Meeting of building .and grounds
committee of the, Bethlehem
Fair is 'being held this Thursday
at. ? p.m. at the fair grounds
James L. Smith and Henry A...
Johnson have 'been named co-
chairmen of the every member
canvass of Christ Church to be'
held in November

Miss Prudence' Sage Risley,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs... H.
Brainard Risley, Carmel Mill,
was married in a. ceremony ai
St. Anthony1 s Church, Litchfield,
on Saturday to William. H.
Roland, Hi.ddlebii.ry . .. . Mrs.
Roland, a graduate of Woodbury
High. School and University of

'Conn.ecti.cut School of Nursing:, is
i-• member of the Operating
Room staff at Charlotte
Mungerford Hospital, Torrington

. . Her husband,, an alumnus of
the same high school, received
Ms- 8.A. degree from 'Vest
Virginia Wesleyan College ana
completed two years service
with 'the U.S. Army He is a
sales representative or he
Scovill Mfg.. Co. following a
wedding trip 'to Puerto Rico Mr.
and Mrs. Roland will make their
home at North Street, Utchfietd.

Catholic Women of Bethlehem
ire planning to sponsor .a fashion
show in Memorial Hall Oct 15 at
S p.m., which will, .have in
addition a. program by the 60-'
foice 'ungont group"" a
Litchfield County
Reservations for attendance at
the show are not. required' in
advance and may M obtained at
*he door Men of Nativity
parish who are interested in
attending the Bethlehem Men's
Retreat .Day at Farmington Oct..
1? are asked, to advise Harold
Keane, Flanders Road, of their
.interest,

3oard of Education ;i
Regional District 14 comprising
Bethlehem and Woodbury leld

meeting Monday eve n
Jethlehem elementary School...

i lengthy agenda of business
vas -.ran sac ted, including
accepting of 'bids for various
•auipment for 'the regional high
tcnool now under construction ...
Bethlehem firemen were called,

-a a Sunday evening fire over me
Woodbury own ine vtnch
«estroyea a barn, on uropeny
iwnea, t»y the Watertown fire
:ii strict.

""awn political .parties, vno
jave an additional montn of pre*
election, t ime me o
advancement of the fail election
'i«m October to' November, .nave
".liled. to attract puolic attention
iunng 'the oast several weets
ithougn the pending oalloc
^onuses » De 'the next major
•*vem for Bethlehem. . ... .. Joth
tarues. lowever, availed
*iem selves of the opportunity
irondfid' by 'the Bethlehem fair
o Eiave candidates an nand to
rseei 'the electors present . .,
respite the present Ml it is
-xpeciea a major contest will
eveiop :or post .« rirst

selectman ana for memoers ot
j ie ix>a.rci..

...1RMA.N OHS £..
>KOLOTKIEWICZ, mn §f Mr.
«.oa ' I r s . LdmoDd
Ikolotkiewlci, ii Cfceitnat
Grove .ii..., .lias completed basic
sabring at .Lackland. AFB. Tex.,
..an las been assigned to Lowry
FB. Colo., for tnbring in the

<uttply field. Me Is a graduate of
Vatertown High School, and.
-«ceived Us B.B.A. degree from
Micbols College of Bnsiness

^ministration, Dodley, Mass.

On themove.
TheChevrotetf70s.

Our new one: Monte Carlo

Our big one: Caprice one: Cheveile SS 396

Monte Carlo. Our whole new field of one.
The first truly luxurious personal car even us guys wno worn

for a living can afford.
Big 350-cubic-inch V8. Power disc brakes. Deep twist, carpeting.

AH standard.
Some car, the Monte Carlo.
Some cars will be wishing we had never brougnt it oui.
Moving on,. Caprice.
The perfect car for ""the big car man/"
For 19701 we gave it a new grille, new 250-hp st.anid.ard V8. new

"'bereiass-oeiled'. tires... new colors, new trim.
iew neaaacnes ior higher pneea cars.
Jovmg on. L"foeveile SS 596.

""•je Cheveilest Cheveile vet.
"ow vou can oraer a LOWI Induction riooa to neiD tne norses

-reallie... All 350 ot" them.
love on.

" i vour Chevrolet dealer s.

3tJttine you nrst. keeps us nrst.
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TERRY ANN BOLDYSH, 47
Central Ave., Oakville, Is
enrolled to the freshman class at
Becker Junior" College,
Worcester, Mass., where she

~ will study retail merdiajidisiiig. ,

Mrs. Sutton's
Works Displayed .
At Library
.. June Sutton, 'of Plait Ed., is
the opening artist this season at
the Friends'. Gallery at the
Watertown Library.

Mrs. Sutton 'lias studied 'under
Peter Paskasaod Is an active
member of the Watertown Art
League. She presently is
exhibiting several recent works
in oil, charcoal, water color and"
pastels. During the past year she
has put an increasing emphasis
on portraiture and some of 'these
are included..
- Several of the current
collection are being offered "to
the public aid may be viewed at
the Library 'through the end of
September.

Rosemary - D. Curulla,
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dominic J. Cumlta. 37 Woodvine
Ave., Oakville, has been named
'to the Dean's l ist for the last
academic year at Annhurst
C'ollege, Woodstock. A French'
major minoring in Spanish and
'education, she also is vice-
president of tie French Club and
a member of the Spanish and
Glee Clubs. She will.' enter her
junior year this fall.

Cooties Spaghetti
Supper Sept. 27

Tall Tales Pup 'Tent No. 7,
Military Order of the Cootie,
••elected Teny Grenier as Sly
Pilot and appointed Frank,
l lama as Hospital Chairman at
its monthly meeting Sunday.

Plans were 'Completed for the
annual spaghetti supper, to 'be
held Saturday, Sept, 2?. Servings
will be held from ? to 9 p.m.,
with fun and frolic from 9 to l
a.m.., 'at; 'the V.F.W.* Home,
Thomaston Rd.

Tickets may 'be purchased
from members or at the Water-
Oak Post Home, Proceeds will
be used in hospital rehabilitation
work.

Chapter Receives
Excellence Award

Waterbury Chapter > of " the
N a ti o n a 1 Sec re t a r i e s
Association, Intl." has been
presented, with the top all-around
NSA award for Excellence in
Educational Programming, 1968-
1969,. for 'the seconi year in a
row.

Mrs. Lee Nolan.', CPS,
President, of 'the Connecticut
Division, acting for .Mrs. Lenore
S. Forti, CPA, immediate ..past •
international president of NSA,
presented, the award to Mrs.
Angela . LaMoy, Chapter
President at a. recent dinner
meeting held at Le Cordon Bleu.
Restaurant.

THINK OF FLO0B6
THINK OF '

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

E. nun. immm

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Oakvill*

PHONE 274-3005

vincent o. palladino
real estate broker

274-1942 753-4111

See Lou Judbon . . .
for a "real buy" on a

1970 PONTIAC
plus great service at

ATWOODS PONTIAC
789 Main Street Witcftiwn 214-2S38

ROOT & BOYD INC.
, ' Insurance I nderujitcrs Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591

WATER BURY: Ntw Location

481 MftaJo'W St. (over Nathan Hal* B
«, " " 750-7251

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

Completdy Automat k

CAR WASH
$ 100

Wax &Wh*«Js Included
2 wash mobilt* to mm* you

3 minute car wash

Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

ORIENTAL type VIRGIN WOOL RUGS

9'x12;

149.95
Comparative $199.95
Watching rugs in other
sizes available.

I f you've longed to enrich your home with the digni-
fied elegance of costly Orientals, make your dream
come true, inexpensively. Choose from magnificent
5a route and Kir man designs in your choice of colors.

8 x 10 Comparable
$169.95 SALE $129.95

6x9 Comparable .
$119.95 SALE $89.9$

3.x,5 Comparable
$44,95 S'AIE $29.95

2 x 4 Comparable
$22.95 SALE $16.95.

lawi: Tie. Wo* Frt. II It S:H
S»tmrt»y«to5:«P.M.

arlsons
1760 Waltrlawii 4m , O.kvil).

It's
Our Anniversary

Last SUNDAY we celebrated our 35th ANNIVERSARY

of doing business at the same location, 789 Main Street,
Watertown. We began operations . here in the automo-
bile business on September 14, "1934.

We also are celebrating our ' 33rd years as the

authorized PONTIAC dealer for the area.

These two events preceded by only a short time the
announcements of the 1970 PONTiAC line of cars.

The new PONTIACS and TEMPESTS are m display
at oar showroom; today, September ,.18. We cordially
inwite the - public. to see -these ' distinctive new cars
which reflect advanced ' standards > in- car beauty,,
reliability, performance, - ride, handling ; and service-
ability.

We wish to take this occasion to thank • the public
for their patronage and confidence through the fears
in Arwood's Pontiac. In return, we assure you that

we ^ will . 'maintain the same conscientious service
which has. been the policy of Atwood's for the past 35
years. ' • _ •

Dudley W. Atwood
C. Leman Atwood
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Missionaries To
Speak At Church

Dr. J. Franklin Donaldson, a
United Church off Christ
missionary in Rhodesia, will
speak at the 10 a.m. worship
service at the Middlebury
Congregational Church on
Sunday, September 28. He also
'will speak at an open .meeting at
the churcb on Monday evening,
September 29, at 7:30 following a

dessert and coffee hour.
Dr. Donaldson and his wife,

'the former Mary Ann Taylor of
Mansfield, Ohio, serve at the
Chikore mission. Dr. .Donaldson
is physician-in-charge of the
Sister Buck Memorial Hospital
and Mrs. Donaldson directs 'the
mission's Big Tree primary
school.

Now on. furlough in. this
country, -the Donaldsons have
served the African mission since
1958.

'own Times (Watertown. Connj, September 18. ISW-Page t
Future Secretaries ""
To Meet Sept.. '24

The first, meeting of the Future
Secretaries Asmcia.ti.on 'will be
tteid at Mattatacfc. Community
College, Kennedy Sigh School.
on September 24. from 6:20 to
7:30 p.m.

'The F.S...A. Chapter is die first
such chapter to' be sponsored by

•the Waterbury Chapter of The
Nat ional S e c r e t a r i e s

>s«en Card Party
Jessert Card, Party,

aransorea ay the officers oi
Watertown, Chapter. Mo. « .
)rder of the •Eastern Star, will
ie held Friday, Sept. 26. at 7:30

isociauon. int'l. The purpose ot
He organization is to prepare
secretarial students or -Jie
business world in ail aspects of
-be secretarial profession.

m. at Masonic Temple. ITS'
.lain St. .'Door ana individual
able prizes 'will, .be awarded and,
-efreshinents served,.

I SHELL
Heating Oils

BUCKLEY
" O S .

7S4-41S1

This is the way its going to be.
Pbntiac's 701s

Surprised that Pontiac "s setting the style for !he umpteenth
straight year? Of course not.

But you may be a bit dazzled to find oui that Pontiac finally
outdid Pontiac,

Take Bonneville. From the strong, new oumper grille to (he
standard 456' under the hood, it's a rouser-

Inside:'instant limousine. So luxurious some or the traaiitionai
big boys are already screaming.

One of the nicest things we could have done tor Gran a
Prix's luxury was to leave it alone. We did. But we popped m a
455 V-8 for you, to order. (It's an old Pontiac provero that, luxury

should have power.)
inter welvlans Sport. A arana-new series in -ne -"oraiac

stable. /Vail"!I comoetmon sees t DUII '.we new auO-cuDes-unaer-
ne-oood ITICK. We II snow you mat one IT VOU cnecK me nqni oox

on the oroier w m .
:•/ now. ecu ve spotted our ;'O GTO. 3ui T»avoe vou rtaven i

neara -t. \ sound so louqn we ve mrown mooestv to me wina ana
:uobea GTO' "The Humoler '" J

""is is Pontiac "0,. And we iiQiure in is is me way
ainviinq s going to oe. so wnv wait"'

• ai your Kontiac dealer's now.. .
«M at OCEUUCI
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer .

.'Back in the ISW's aid 'It's
most every boy in Oakville knew
Karl Birkenberger. Most of 'tis
had worked for him at O K time
or another. He was an
exceptionally large 'man
standing real high and weighing
well over 200 pounds. He had a
loud. 'bark but beneath it was a
warmth, and a tendency to like

- tie kids that worked for him,
He ran the Oakville Bowling

Alleys for many yean and many
of the kids earned their first
penny in the dungeon-like alleys
thai nestled beneath the
Community Theater and was a
must stop on a cold 'winter night
before' and after the movies or
any other night for that matter.

If ' one dad a , nickel for
every time Karl belleredi "Close1

that door.""' one would indeed
have a tidy sum. For there was
always a steady stream, pouring
into the joint and 'the big wide
door''seemed to be forever open.
This was certainly the
outstanding' gripe on the big

~ fellow's list. "
No oiK' tod ever seen Mr.

Birkenberge in any other outfit
than a brown button-up sweater
and! blue serge pants. He started

966* •• I tit
WATCHBAND
THAT TELLS

TIME.

'You've read
about it in all the
magazines. You've
seen it on television. Now
come see it in action. The'
D Jtefmder Calendar 'WatcM»nd
by Speidel. 11 puts the whole yeai
'on your wrist — and then some.
Handsome. Twist-O-Flex* styles.
Stainless steel, $8.95, Yellow
gold-filled, $11.95. For any man.
For any gift occasion.

EmiVs
Jewelers

109 Main St. < Watertown
274-1M8

out each bowing season with a
new outfit and. they were good
n i l the spring closing.

Pin 'toys were paid three cents
a string then, the other seven
cents1 of the 10 cent total going to
the bouse. That was standard
pay in all the area alleys in those
days. "And we might add that is
just "what 'they were called,
alleys, not lanes or some other
fancy bee title.

.An exceptionally fast pin boy
• could do two alleys at a time and
pick up extra dough and Karl .'had
some good ones. We-had a brief
fling at it but Birky only used our
services in a pinch because we
couldn't 'pick up three pins at a
''time, in each hand.

Ah yes, those were great: 'days
at 'tie Oakville Alleys. Days and
years that, hundreds of us won't
forget. There ' weren't " the
recreational facilities or tie
social whirls in 'those days-that,
'the kids have at their disposal
'today so' it was only fitting that
the bowling' establishment
served as somewhat "of a
meeting place and hang-out that
is if .you behaved yourself.

Karl- Birkenberger died: last
Sunday and we wondered how
many of the "'"boys'""
remembered 'Us name. We 'know
they remembered him.

Ray Bellemere, who was
Watertown High School's first
regular quarterback when the

• Indians played their first varsity
football schedule a'few years
'back, is attending Post College
M s fall.

Things won't be the same at
the New 'Haven Arena, this
winter what, with Blake Ball,
'The Blades Bad Boy" moving
over to 'the' 'Long: Island Ducks
where he will, double as player
coach. -

'Things may not be the same

Walter H. Hut,
- Inc.

" REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE

Since 1878
• zrt-awr" •

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
Electrical Oil Bumari

$«Wi, $«rv.Ic« ft fla'pairs
In Stocl

Moton, Pumpi, Centrals,
R«loy(, Ttantiermtrt, Etc*
14 Roekdatt A***, OokvilU

.. 274-3471

See our complete selection*

FRESH EVERY WEEK
Post OHict Drug Store

-nmn* to Town Holl-
.58' 0»For«if St. Watmtown.

274-&816

for all yowr
" r*«idtntial. or

commercial iM«dt

PAR GLASS
" 764 Main St.

OokvilU 174-2151

• LUMBER • PAINTS
-•MILLWORK

• HARDWARE
• • RENTALS' • '

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

56 Echo Lak* Rd.Wot.riow,, 274-2555

Oakville Post
Represented .At
VFW Sessions '
William P.. Rizzwto, 'of

Norwich, State Commander of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars.
headed the largest, delegation of
Connecticut's 26,000 member
overseas veterans group ever to
attend "a .Flying Squadron
Meeting, which was 'held in
'Hartford at the Hilton Hotel on
Sunday... "

The Flying Squadron Meeting
'consisted of briefings by national
VFW representatives for 'the
leaders and workers of the six
New 'England states, and covers,
the membership program and all
other national programs of the'
'Veterans 0f 'Foreign Wars.
Nearly 300 VFW leaders from all
areas of Connecticut were in
attendance along with more than
200 leaders of the VFW from 'the
otter five New England states...

Briefing was conducted by 'the
immediate Past Commander-in-
chief' of the VFW, Richard

but they will tend to be just, as
exciting and. probably more so
with 'Bail on. the other side of the
tracks... Big Blake was usually in
the center of anything' that
resembled action-legal or
otherwise.

The Water-Oak .'Redskins of the
Greater Waterbury" Midget
Football League, 'their coaches
and fans were a 'happy lot over
'Hie stowing ma.de by 'the locals -
"in tie Jamboree at Municipal
Stadium last Saturday night.

'The Skins pulled, what was
termed as an upset by blanking
the Waterville Vikings 7-f. Stan
Hatstat intercepted a. pass and
ran 30 yards for, the TD with
Glen. Mazzamaro adding 'the'"
extra 'point. Mark Stukshis
starred on offense for Coach Al
Durante's boys 'white Cole Russo
and Dave Morency shone on
defense.

It looks ike it might be an.
interesting year for our 'midget
gridiron 'heroes.

We're picking Rick. Robusteili
to lead. UConn to* its second, win
ever over Yale at the .'Bowl a.
week from Saturday.

'The Huskies, of course1, are
more concerned with opening
with a win over Vermont in a
'Yankee^ Conference clash at.
Burlington this week and we only
mentioned the Yale game
because in a. recent dream, we
saw Robusteili spraying passes
ail over 'the Bowl, and 'they were
'being caught by the right men ail
with UConn jerseys. We shall
see'...

Homan of Sugar Cover, West
Virginia,. " and by Lowell
Eastlund,' of Minnesota, who is

. Assistant' Adjutant General in
the VF'W's Kansas City
Headquarters. The day-long
session was moderated by Max
Masow, of Revere, Mass., who
represents the Second. District
on tie Nation! Council of
Administration. The Second
District is composed of 'the.
states of Connecticut ".and
Massachusetts. .

Attending' tie session from, 'the
Oakville VFW Post, were Post
Comdr. Paul Foumier, Dept. Jr-
Viee Comdr. Dominic Romano

and. Assistant Chief of Staff
Joseph Aurio. . -

R J. HACK I SON, I1C.
Salts & Service

Wot.r Pumpi, Wat«r Soflwwrt
Pool Equipment

Thomoitw Rd. Wmtmrtmtm

274-8853

702 Straits Tpkt.
Wot •rtown

271-2529

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CORN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

THIS WEEK ONLY...

INDOOR - OUTDOOR OZITE

CARPET $ 4 # 9 9 %Yd.
Watertown Paint 4t Floor Covering

Wotertown Monufocturing
Dtvttion of tfw Slera Co.

Echo Lake Rd. Wotertown, 'Conn.

MOULDING PRESS OPER.
All Shirrs

PILL MACHINE OPERS.
Second Shift

FINISHING FIOOR MEN
First Shift

Paid Vacation, f% paid ftoWaft, paid
mm CrasslCMS, Paid fife
•iclnmi/accidefit' insvronc*. High avaraaje hourly
Minings easily matataif*d.

FRIDAY
SEPT. 19

ARROWHEAD TRADING POST
727 Main St. TEL. 274-1841 Wattrfown

FINE SELECTION OF
* Reels ft Minerals * (Hi1 Bottles * Carnival Glqss

COME IN & BROWSE

O r l i DAILY
12 MOON

T0
9 PJL
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Interim Minister
(Continued From Page 1)

George Washington Honor Medal
pi tte Freedoms' Foundation at
Valley Forge for contributing to
a better iBdenta.ndi.iig of the
American way of 'lie; and of a
Brotherhood Award, from, 'the
National Conference of
Christians and Jews. He is
scheduled to serve on tie White
House Conference on Youth
when it is next convened.

Mr. Winchell and .Ms wife,
Margaret, share interest in.
Connecticut Conference

"owi Times (Watertown. Conn, j , September 18.1989-Page 11
Committees and women's
Fellowship 'work. They have
three daughters, Faith, Joy and
Debbie.

New Law
(Continued, Prom Page 1 >

appointed, commissions and
b o a r d s a. n d p a. r t -1 i m e
professional consultants. The
law also notes that since towns
are not taxed, by 'the state, they
will be required to reimburse the
state' for any payments made
under 'tie Daw,

To be eligible a 'person must be

available and able 'to won,
during any period ".hat
compensation is paid.

II is probably that teachers*
eligibility will depend >n a
ecnnicai decision as to wnether
•Jiey actually are unemployed
luring 'the summer. Teachers
receive annual wages, with some
'systems saving part n ite
money to be given at the end of
the school year 'to tide teacners
over the summer, Teachers
contracts, however, are specific
in ailing for 180 days of work.

State .Labor Commissioner
Rinato Ricciuti has said he leans

Referendum
Continued From .Page 1)

"Be ma.naam.us wnt and, ordered
i neanng for both ades on
."uesday, .Sept. 1,6. 'The dealing'
HHUinueo. throughout the day

jowara chinking .teacners are not
.•overea. since the legislators
vno wrote; 'the act did not intend
aem to be. .Lawyers apparently
.ire struggling with toe words of
me legislation to see' if the intent
tunes uirough.

"be new law went into effect.

no. was then 'Continued, 'until
Wednesday morning wnen Atty.
'-bin and Atty. Hail were to' file
inai briefs before Judge Devlin
was to' make his decision,.

"ailed as witnesses at the
leanng were: -onn /itone.
»creiary of the Oafcville Public
v'Orf['S Commission; Barbara
<wapien. Town, Clerk,:, Paul F.
:mjth, "own. Manager: and
larry Owens. Watertown Fire
district Superintendent.

,..s wbo drinks ana goes away,
~OT not see another day.

:ORD

Today is 1970 at your Ford Dealers!
Ford leaps into the 70s
with newer, bolder,
better ideas. They are
ready and waiting at
your Ford Dealer's now.
Come in and seethe look
of tomorrow . . . today!

1970 Torino.
All new clear through.
No matter which 1970 Torino you
choose, you'll be driving the most
completely changed car of the year.
New shape. New size. New style.
New power1. 'There are 14 models in
all. And you're sure to find one that
gives you the value, performance or
luxury you want.

'970 Ford.
Take a Quiet Break,
into the quieter worra of the sieefc
new fonts for 1970. Take your choice
3T five1 great v-8's ana 21 different
models including 'the elegant LTD
ana Dopuiar Galaxie 500. The new
Fora gives you a nae so smooth ana
'/location-free that you nave to test-
•rive it to believe it.

170 Mustang.
with Numoer One.

io oouot about America's favorite
sjonv car: it's Mustang an the way!
"aike Your cnoice or six aileirent
•loaeiis. Twee different 'ooiiines.
iine afferent engines.. Mustang's
resigned to oe designed sv you.
::!nid out why Mustang's really Num-
ar Une tor so many Olivers,

Ford gives you Better kteas.lfe the Going Thi !

FORD INC. 1230 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN, CONN.
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LEGAL NOTICE

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN
55.. •• Probate Court, September
15, IKS

ESTATE OF "Giuseppe
P i e t r o r a z i o , a .k . a . of
Watertown, in said District, an
incompetent person,

Upon 'lie application of Joseph
A. Pietrorazio, Conservator
praying that he tie authorized to
compromise and settle a
doubtful and .disputed claim
against said estate, as per
application on file more folly
appears, it is
'ORDERED, That said

application be beard - and'
determined at the Probate
Office, in Watertown, in said
district, on' the 22nd day of
September AD. INS, at 4:10
o'clock in the afternoon, and that
pubic notice be given of the",,
pendency of said application and
the time and place of hearing
thereon,'by publishing-a copy of

..this order' once i.i some
newspaper having a circulation
in said District, at least 4' days
before a id time assigned, and
return make to this Court.

Joseph W. Navin, 'Judge
TT 9-18-69

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN
ss.. Probate Court, September
15.1969 •

ESTATE OF Laura Edmonds •
(ate of Watertown, in said
District, deceased. .
. .Upon the application of
Lawrence S. Matzkin, Executor
praying that he be authorized, to
sell ajnd convey real estate
belonging to said estate., as per
application on file more fully '
appea rs, it is

ORDERED', That said
application be heard and"
determined at the Probate
Office, in Watertown, in said
district, on the 22nd day of
September, A.D. 1969, at 4:30
o'clock in the afternoon, and that
public notice be given, of "the
pendency of said appli.ca.tion and
the time and place of hearing
thereon, by publishing a copy of
this order once" in some
newspaper having a. circulation
in said District, at least 4 days
before said time assigned,"and
return male 'to1 this Court...

Joseph W. Navin, Judge
TT 9-18-69

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN
ss.; Probate Court, September
15,1969

ESTATE-OF George Edmonds
late of Watertown, in said
District, deceased.

Upon the application of
Lawrence J. Matzkin, Executor
praying that he be authorized to

* sell "land convey real estate
belonging to said estate, as per
application on file more fully
appears, it is

ORDERED, That sa.i,dc
application be heard and
determined at the Probate
Office, in Watertown in said
district, on the 22nd day- of
September AD 1.969. at 4:20
o'clock in the afternoon, and that
public • .notice be given of the
pendency of a id application and
the time and place of hearing
"thereon, by publishing ar-copy of
this order once in some
newspaper having a circulation
in. said'District, at least. 4 days'
before said' time assigned, and
return make to this Court.

Joseph W. Navin, Judge
TTMM9

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN
ss -Probate Court, September
15,1969

EST A T E 0 F G i. use p pe
.. P i e t r o r a z i o, a., k,. a. •'' - o f -

Watertown, in said District, an
incompetent person,

'Upon the application, of Joseph -
A. Pietrorazio1, Conservator
praying that, he be authorized to
sell and convey real estate
belonging to said estate, as per
application on file more fully
appears', it is

ORDERED, • That said,
application - be ' heard and
determined at the Probate
Office,/ in Watertown in. said

district,' on the Snd - day of
September A.D. 1,«, at 4:00
o'clock in the'afternoon, and that
public notice be given of the
pendency of said application and
'the' time and place of hearing
thereon, by publishing a. copy of
this order once in some
newspaper having a circulation
in said District, at least 4 days
before said time assigned, and
return make to this Court.

Joseph. W. Navin, Judge
rms-a ' •

CLASSIFIED

WANTED: Set of weights and
exercise toots, Call 274-4302.

lift ZIG ZAG sewing machine,
sightly used. No attachments
needed to monogram, overcast,
make button boles. Bind terns
dresses, .sews with one or two
needles, Five-year parts and
labor guarantee- $37.20 'TAX
INCLUDED, .or p y 13.72 down
and nine payments of $3.72 per
month. No interest charge.' For
free' home demo.., call. Capitol
Sewing Credit .Manager, 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. with no obligation. If
toll, call collect, 757-1007

RELIABLE teenage girl wants
baby sitting, full time: Call 274-
8632.

FOE SALE: Home mangle.
Excellent condition, Reasonable.
Call 2744080. . ' '

F O' I R B N T: O n, e - r o o m.
apartment. Kitchenette, private
entrance. Call 274-2120.

SPARE TIME INCOME refilling
and collecting money from MEW
TYPE high-quality" coin-
operated dispensers - in • your
area. No selling. To qualify you
must have car, references, |600
to $2,900 cash. Seven to 12 hours
weekly can net excellent
monthly income. More full time.
For - personal interview write
UNITED DISTRIBUTING CO.,
DEPT. A, 6 N. Balph Ave...
Pittsburgh. Pa. 1.5202. Include
phone'number.

STEADY part-time woman to
work as checker" in dry cleaning
plant. Must, work Saturdays.
Apply in person, 447 Main St.,.
Oakville. '

DORIS P. GLASS
' REAL ESTATE BROKER

Building Lots Wanted
Office 75HK8

Residence 274-1073 •

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Heating, Hot Water. Warm, Air
and Air 'Conditioning. 'WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterbury
Tel. 625-4711

Just, arrived at Chintz • M" Prints
of New town, an. enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover
Drapery and Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. South Main
SI. fRt.,25) Newtown, Conn.

1919 ZIG ZAG CABINET model.
sews on buttons, makes button
holes, overcasts, fancy.stitches,
blind hems dresses, etc., all
without attachments. Five-year
'parts and labor guarantee. $46.40
TAX. INCLUDED. Will take 91.61
down and nine monthly
'payments of $4.64 with no
interest. Call Capitol "Credit.
Manager, '9 a.m. toSp.m. If long
distance call 'Collect, 757-1007.

"FOR YOUR BEST BUYS il
carpeting, see our large stock, of
Mill Ends and Remnants from.
America's Best Known Carpet
Mills. Savings from 1.-4 to 1.-3...
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall, 'installation. HOU SATO NIC
VALLEY itUG,. SHOP. Cornwall
Bpdge.Conn. Tel.. 203-672-6134

" ERNIE'S AUTO BOOT WORK
.One of the .most, completely
'equipped. Paint and 'Body Shops
in Connecticut. Wheel-Alignment
and Balancing. 141 Meriden Rd..,
' Waterbury.

'LOST: Wa.terbu.ry National Bank
Book No. 060005564. Payment
applied for Jean A. Doorman.

TRUMPET LESSONS.
Conservatory graduate. Call 274-
5131.

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES:
Sell, toys and gifts party plan,
now t h rough becemb e r.
Excellent, commissions, no
collecting, no deliveries, no
investment, Call, or write
"Santa's Paries, Inc.", Avon.,.
Conn. 06001. Telephone 1-673-
3455. ALSO BOOKING
PARTIES. "

WOODBURY - Four-room
a par t m e n t, a 11 r a c t i v e 1. y
decorated, charming new. New
stove, refrigerator, .separate
entrance.' .'Mam St.. Available
Oct. 1, Adults only. No'pets. Call
2634604. -

FOR BENT: Floor Sanders and
Polishers,l Power Saws, Ladders,
Plumbing Took. 101 rental tools
for home owners.

WaterteWD Building Supply
- 56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555 "

CARPENTER . .AND MASON
WORK, reasonable, Building
repairing. Free' estimate. Tel.

CHIMNEY CLEANING, odd
jobs, cellars, garages and attics
cleaned, 274-6581.

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
- & Guaranteed. Workmanship..

* fa* wMi «Awiit—n»

•wrniki OM-

THNK ABOUT THIS BEFORE
YOU BUY YOUR NEXT
TANK OF HEATING OIL

OUR KEEP-FILLED DELIVERY

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
%1tii Heating Comfort, Armand's Fud MaWs tht Final Difference"

131 Da vis St. PHONE: 274 -2538 Oakville

A l l OVER THE COUNTY

You See Our Big Mixer Trucks
RI1K110 QAli'VtnfS 01

G o d Dependable Concrete
Concrete That Safes You Time and Labor

Because it is carefully batched to specification for your particular gob —
because it has Top-quality ingredients — because it is there when your work-
men are ready for" i t, saving time and labor costs..
If yoy have not tried IFFLANO CON'C'RET'E you owe it to youirsetf to give us
a try and see the difference 'and pleasure you get out of using GOOD1 con-
crate, and GOOD1 service. ..

FAIL IS IDEAL FOR GETTING l i

Footings and Foundation Walls - Cellars -
Cellar and Garage Floors - Porches -
Putins - Driveways - W a l k s - Steps

We can help you figure quantity required and recommend the bat mix for
your job.

WE WANT YOU FOR A SATISFIED CUSTOMER
We Deliver Any Quantity On Our Fleet iff Trucks

BUT PHONE ORDERS EARLY!

I

Mi

1

MWICA
National

' Ready Mixed
Concrete,

Association
Member

JOHN C.

IFFLAN
LUMBERS

747 St. •AIM ST., TO I I IN t TON. C t l l .
Phone 489-9218 a
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